
Dear Roger, 	 10/20/93 

I used this against the mower repeatedly. Extra copy 

The enclosA becauro I think it say be of use to you in reflecting how others took 

that add and think of it. 

Yesterday I finish d the draft of Hoax. I have that last chapter to r ead and car—

rout. I hone to do that today. thdin have a st/r of epilog= I'm thinking of as 

"Caesar's Ece4g," in the sense of what Ea4no said to Brutus. Prom what others have told 

me, probably from hearing him on their local radio or TV, he had a law firm with someone 

named Peran.e. he he a single Me4gole client, one of his victims named l'erkowitz. iie 

said tbiat nothin came 	that because 11, could not file against a foreign government 

in the US. ('Ahich he should have known to begin with.) uealso said that in the course 

of that ho got 25,000 pages of /.;:cords. That is what led to the book and he gave Berko- 

witz 202; Di that he :xit on it. I wonder what ho lived on for all the time he did that 

:ork, collected that many records. And pi' DerkeAtz financed it. 

I'd lik to via the re.. of your search for cases he filed. You said there is no 

record of 1I1:1 filing any. If you agree, I'll appreciate youv putting it in correct form, 

what you searched, for what period, etc. And I'd like to credit you with that. 

Livingstone phoned tetnicht yesterday after seeing him quoted on something in the 

Sun. Told him th t his book "is on the trucks." Asked if he knyu me, McKnight said yes, 

alli he then volunteered that ho had been forced to cut some of what he said about me. 

Somo time aco I cvmo to believe that tit ' libel lawyer they hired so counselled them. 

IL! also made passin reference to saying things about Litton. 

Unles is Posner lived on hi-, wife, possible because she told Lil she is a model, I 

wonder how he managed that Berkowitz business w/o money and gut all those records. 

If I find the rut of U's node I'll end it. 

thanks and boat, 
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